Three stratigraphically well defined rocks from the glaciogenic Scout Mountain Member, Neoproterozoic Pocatello Formation, southern Idaho, yielded sensitive, high-resolution ion-microprobe (SHRIMP) U-Pb zircon ages that constrain the age of the upper diamictite and its cap carbonate to between ca. 710 and 667 Ma. 
be younger than dikes in northwest Canada dated as 723 ϩ4/Ϫ2 Ma and were correlated with beds above the lower Rapitan glacial deposits by Park (1997) . This maximum age is the source of the generalized age estimate for the continental rift-related Rapitan glaciation of 720 Ma (Ross et al., 1995; Fedo and Cooper, 2001) . Brasier et al. (2000) dated a tuffaceous bed in the Sturtian lower Ghubrah diamictite of the Huqf Supergroup in Oman as 723 ϩ16/Ϫ10 Ma. This was the first U-Pb zircon date from within a Neoproterozoic glacial deposit. The bed was resampled and has a revised date of 711.8 Ϯ 1.6 Ma (Allen et al., 2002) . Lund et al. (2003) produced the second set of U-Pb ages from the Sturtian glaciation by dating volcanic rocks interbedded with diamictite in the Edwardsburg Formation in central Idaho as 685 Ϯ 7 Ma and 684 Ϯ 4 Ma. Zhou et al. (2004) presented U-Pb zircon data from south China that place the Sturtian between 761 Ϯ 8 Ma and 663 Ϯ 4 Ma (Changan and Tiesiao glaciations) and the Marinoan between 663 Ϯ 4 Ma and 599 Ϯ 4 Ma (Nantuo glaciation). The Nantuo glaciation has been interpreted as Marinoan based on carbon isotope stratigraphy and other stratigraphic features. These data place the maximum age for the Marinoan glaciation at 663 Ϯ 4 Ma, which is also the minimum age constraint for the Sturtian glaciations.
We offer the fourth set of Sturtian dates in the form of ages from diamictite-bearing strata of the Pocatello Formation, southeastern Idaho. The ages are from single zircon crystals analyzed using the sensitive high-resolution ion-microprobe (SHRIMP) II at the Australian National University, following standard procedures (Williams, 1998; and references therein) . Grains were handpicked, and cathodoluminescence (CL) imaging was used to identify simple zoned magmatic components within the sectioned zircon grains. The data were processed by using SQUID (Ludwig, 2000) and plots and calculations via ISOPLOT (Ludwig, 1999 ; further details, representative CL images, transmitted-light photomicrographs of the analyzed zircon, and data tabulations are available 1 ).
POCATELLO FORMATION
The Neoproterozoic Pocatello Formation, in southeastern Idaho, comprises an assemblage of glaciogenic diamictite and associated sandstone and conglomerate (Crittenden et al., 1971 (Crittenden et al., , 1983 Trimble, 1976; Link, 1983) (Fig. 1) . The stratigraphically lowest rocks are mafic volcanic rocks of the Bannock Volcanic Member. They contain greenschistaltered porphyritic lavas, pillow breccias, epiclastic tuffs, and greenstone. Trace element geochemistry of these metabasalts suggests a continental-rift setting (Harper and Link, 1986) , and they are thought to represent synrift volcanism associated with rifting of the Cordilleran miogeocline (Stewart, 1972; Ross, 1991; Link et al., 1993) . The two intervals of diamictite within the Scout Mountain Member of the Pocatello Formation contain striated clasts and local iron-rich laminites; they are interpreted as subaqueous mass-flow deposits and turbidites containing reworked glacial till . The two diamictites are correlated with similar beds to the south on Oxford Mountain and in the formation of Perry Canyon in northern Utah and are interpreted to represent two phases of Sturtian glaciation (Crittenden et al., 1983) . Directly above the upper diamictite is a pink dolomite cap carbonate, which is overlain across two high-order (third-or fourth-order) sequence boundaries by sandstone and a second cap-like limestone, below a thick shale at the top of the member ( Fig. 2; Link, 1987) . Both carbonate beds have strongly negative ␦ 13 C values (Smith et al., 1994; Lorentz et al., 2004) . The cap-like limestone and shale are interpreted to represent the post-Sturtian glacial transgression (Christie-Blick and Levy, 1989).
Stratigraphic Setting of Geochronologic Samples
We collected three samples whose ages bracket the upper glacial diamictite of the Scout Mountain Member (Fig. 2). (1) The stratigraphically lowest sample is a dark, plagioclase-crystal-rich epiclastic tuff on Oxford Mountain, 50 m stratigraphically below glaciogenic diamictite (Fig. 3) . (2) Stratigraphically in the middle is a porphyritic purple rhyolite clast in the upper diamictite from Portneuf Narrows, immediately east of Pocatello (Fig. 3) . (3) The highest sample is a greenish, porcellaneous, 10 cm tuff bed that occurs between the cap and caplike carbonates in the uppermost part of the Scout Mountain Member (Fig. 4) .
Zircon Morphology and Geochronology
The porphyritic rhyolite clast (148PL02) contains fragments of euhedral, generally oscillatory zoned zircons, that give a concordia age . This date provides a maximum age for the upper Scout Mountain diamictite and a probable age for the Bannock Volcanic Member. Mafic volcanic clasts in the Scout Mountain Member diamictite are identical to outcrops of plagioclase-phyric lava flows in the Bannock Volcanic Member (Link, 1983 ). An outcrop source within the Bannock Volcanic Member for the porphyritic rhyolite dated here has not, however, been found.
The plagioclase-phyric lapilli tuff breccia from the Scout Mountain Member on Oxford Mountain (06PL00) contained two magmatic zircon morphologies, slightly darker, subhedral, possibly reworked grains, and clear fragments of euhedral zircons ( Fig. DR2 ; see footnote 1). Both populations have ages identical to the combined concordia date of 709 Ϯ 5 Ma (18 of 18 grains analyzed) (Fig. 3B ). This volcanic activity was probably associated with eruption of the Bannock Volcanic Member of the Pocatello Formation.
The green reworked fallout tuff (145PL02) from below the highest carbonate bed at Portneuf Narrows crops out above a scoured surface and is lenticular in three dimensions, pinching out along strike. It is considered to be a storm deposit in a shallow-marine setting. The sample has at least three age populations (Figs. 4 and DR3 [see footnote 1]). Several concentrically zoned euhedral grains gave Archean (2540 Ma) and Paleoproterozoic (1710 Ma) ages. A more prominent population of magmatically zoned, sometimes broken or abraded, grains gave a Neoproterozoic concordia age of 667 Ϯ 5 Ma (11 of 11 grains).
IMPLICATIONS FOR THE STURTIAN GLACIAL PERIOD
These ages suggest that Sturtian glaciation continued past 700 Ma. Whether there was more than one Sturtian glaciation is debated, and the positions of the debaters keep changing as new data emerge. As summarized by Melezhik et al. (2001) , Jacobsen and Kaufman (1999) defined three Sturtian glaciations based on carbon isotope excursions, at 720, 740, and ca. 795 Ma. Brasier et al. (2000) proposed two phases, at 725 and 745 Ma, while Walter et al. (2000) only found justification for one phase, ca. 695 Ma. Only Walter's generalization is strictly compatible with our data. Because the carbon isotope curves must be tied to geochronometry, the justification for multiple global isotopic events can become circular, if it is assumed that a negative ␦ 13 C anomaly represents a postglacial cap carbonate. The fundamental reason for this confusion is the lack of stratigraphically well constrained radiometric dates such as the ones we report here.
The existing data do not preclude the scenario of diachronous glacial phases on different continents, perhaps controlled by proximity to polar latitudes and synrift uplift of local, glaciated mountains, a basically uniformitarian approach (Young, 1995; Crowell, 1999) . However, the remarkable similarity between our date of 709 Ϯ 4 Ma and the revised age of 711.8 Ϯ 1.6 Ma for the Gubrah Formation in Oman implies that the glaciation was synchronous in at least two widely separated localities.
IMPLICATIONS FOR RIFTING OF LAURENTIA
These results bring into question claims by Karlstrom et al. (2000) that rifting of Laurentia from its Australian, or Siberian Price, 2000, 2003) , or south China (Li et al., 1999) Rodinia counterpart occurred from 800 to 755 Ma. Lund et al. (2003) suggested that the major rifting event from Idaho north to northern British Columbia was after 690 Ma, a date that correlates with the 689 Ϯ 4.6 Ma age for felsic tuff in the Gataga Volcanics of northern British Columbia (Ferri et al., 1999; Colpron et al., 2002) . Perhaps the rifting progressed northward, from 710 Ma near Pocatello to 690 Ma at the Canadian border. These ages bring into question one of the few generalizations made in the inordinately skeptical synthesis of Eyles and Januszczak (2004) , that the first phase of Rodinian rifting was synchronous at 750 Ma.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
SHRIMP U-Pb zircon data presented here document that the upper diamictite of the Scout Mountain Member at Oxford Mountain can be no older than 709 Ϯ 5 Ma. This places an important time constraint on the timing of the Sturtian glaciation in Idaho, and draws correlations with those in Oman and south China.
The highest cap-like carbonate in the Portneuf Narrows is no older than 667 Ϯ 5 Ma, the crystallization age of zoned igneous zircon in the reworked subaqueous tuff. As with all detrital zircons, this provides only a maximum age for the bed in question, but requires that postglacial carbonate deposition continued to at least 670 Ma (Lorentz et al., 2004) . It is noteworthy that this date is indistinguishable from the 663 Ϯ 4 Ma minimum age for the Sturtian glaciation in south China (Zhou et al., 2004) .
These new results dictate that all nongeochronologically controlled estimates of ages for Neoproterozoic events, and tie points on proliferating isotope correlation schemes, be viewed with caution. Further, the results demonstrate the power of U-Pb zircon dating of samples that have traditionally been thought not to contain enough zircon for useful geochronology.
